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JitPORTA XT TO VOTERS.

The next election in Pennsylvania
tvill he held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two months
preceding the election, that is, on or be-
fore Thnrsday. September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the
election, that is. on or before SaUmlay.
October 4th.

Members Democratic state, county,

and city committees should ace to it that
every voter of car party has complied
with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privilege ofsuffrage. An
elector can swear in his vote, though he
bo not assessed, bnt the neglect may
cause him much trouble.

Goto Bellefonte on Tuesday night, 14,

and hear good speeches from Jenks and

Wallace Let there be a fall turn out.

Vote for Daniel O. Barr for Btatc

treasurer, and you voto against letting

the Oameron-Quav ring handle the pub-
lic funds.

According to all signs, things look
healthy for Fiwing in Ohio- Thurman

feels confident that the state is safe, and
in a letter to a personal friend in Wash-
ington, says there is not the slightest
doubt in his mind but what General

Fwing will be elected Governor of Ohio
by a handsome majority and that the

Legislature will be Democratic on joint
ballot. lie says his confidence is not

based upon casual obeervation, but a
precise knowlege of the work being
done and the sentiments expressed in
localities which were for a time justly
regarded as doubtful to the Democra-

cy*

The two democratic papers at Lewis-

town, the 7Yu{Democrat and the Sentinel
have been united and now appear as one

the Dc ?: -roT aral Sr I, nnder the

management of 11. J. Fosnot and 11. J.
Walters. We think there is an advant-
age in this to the democracy of little
Mifflin, which were hardly strong

enongh to keep up two organs. May
prosperity attend the new manage-

ment.

Let democrats not forget that the elec-

tion on 4 November is important. A

state treasurer has all the funds of the
commonwealth in his hands, and dis*
honest treasurers have in times past

fleeced the state and speculated with the

public funds.
D. 0. Barr is the democratic nominee

for state treasurer. He is thoroughly

versed in financial matters, and bears
and unsnllied reputation ; he is not the
choice of a ring like his opponent, Mr.
Butler, who, if elected, would only be

the tool ofCameron and Quay, the par-

ties to whom he owes his nomination.
The people want a change. Barr is

honest and can be relied upon. Let
democrats bear in mind the importance
ofthe election, and see that a full vote

is polled for Barr.

The Nebraska republicans go in for
Grant and a third term. Thsy evident-
ly put little faith in Grant's words that
he don't want a third term. They know

he don't stick to his word exactly.

A big wooden pumpkin has been

drawing premiums at some of the New

England fairs. Ifthis fraud had been
played in the south, the entire radical

. press would give it as a reason why
Barr should not be elected state treasu-

rer of Penn'a.

Mr. Evarts a few nights ago said to a

friend that he had nothing to say in ref-

erence New York politics. He does not

after all, seem to boom for Cornell, and
that is the position of scores of other
leading republicans.

Mrs. Eprague, on the other hand,
would be pleased to see Cornell elected
as. that would be a feather in Conk s
cap.

There was quite a peppery affair in

the fail ofBath, N. Y., a few days ago.

A prisoner in the county jail threw cay-

enne pepper into the eyes of the turn-

key and opened the door, when he and
three others escaped. One was captur-
ed by a servant girl on the premises,
and Sheriff Sherwood's wife seised an-
other, Jim O'Laughlin, a powerful and

notorious desperado, but was choked off.
He was chased through the river and
shot through the leg on the opposite
bank, when he surrendered. A third

was captured by a sixteen year old boy,
who threatened his man with a revol-
ver. The fourth, Willis Nichols, is still
at large.

Wendell Bhilipe goes for the republi-
can party sharp hickory gad, and
talks right out what he thinks of the con
cern. As Mr. Philips has no lovejfor the

democrats but always was one of the
worst radicals, the opinion of his own
party should have some weight. He
Bays:

"One other provocation the South has

to remain 'solid' iB the presence in the

political field of the republican party,

with its memories and record. If the

Republican party were really inspired
by the purpoee it pretends to have-
namely, to protect tne negro, whom it
freed?its existence would still be a suc-
cess and a blessing, since with auhoDest
and earnest North behind it, that party
would always be able to protect every
American citizen wherever the flag floats.
Bnt it has no such purpose. Itused 'the
bloody shirt* only as a step to office, and
once there laughs at it. During the last
six years it has never lifted a linger to '
protect the negro or execute the laws.
No matter whether the Democrats tan "
prove Mr. Hayes a fraud or not, the ne-
gro knows him only as a fraud. Let me I
not be thought'personal. There is noth- ]
ing special in Mr. Hayes's case. I name i
him only as a fair representative and 1
sample of all the Republican leaders. In f
this State, Gen. Butler represents wo- <
man's rights, the greenbacks, and the '
negro. No matter what particular issue
he may emphasize to-day, bo cannot t
hide his national position, which is at <

the head of these three movements. It 1
is this position that makes men hate and *
love him by millions. What we have v

always lacked is an honest Governor to c

execute the law, as all our Governors t,
haye been Republican, temperance hyp- <?

ocrites. I have faith to believe that Gen. c
Butler will execute what laws we have, a
The worst enexay, the most to be dread- '

ed always, is your foe disguised as your p

friend. Arnold could do Washington u

ten times the harm Andre could. To- w

day our greatest danger is the Republi- g
can partj', wolves in sheep's clothing? b
hypocrites, stealing the livery of Sum- p

tier ami Wade, to serve Shy lock ami
Lamar. I liail their coming defeat. look-
ing forward to it a* the dawn of what
old Sam Adams would have called 'a

j glorious day."'

Barr is the honest man's candidate for

state treasurer.

Garlield has quit speaking for Foster
in Ohio?on account of ill health, it is

said, and all his appointments have

been cancelled. But the real cause
seeina to he that Sherman is planing to

have himself elected to the -crate in

case the legislature is republican, (sir-

Add has been looking for the same thing,
and since Sherman is trying to shove

him aside, he will have no more to do
with the campaign. Garfield does not

believe in doing the hard work, and
then hating Sherman carry off the big
pritee?and he is about right.

But, the democrats intend to carry

the Ohio legislature and re-elect Seuator

Thurmnn.

Well now, the republicans of the south
have taken the fever to be "solid too

and thus control the next national con-
vention. How will this suit the north-

ern radicals wko haTe been so put out

about the south being so solid for the
democrats. They will now have to drop

the one "solid" and pay a little atten-
tion to the "solids"on their own side in

the south.

The New York Times, republican, has
already commenced to growl about this.

It says . "One of the objections to the

Democratic party is that it is ruled by
the South. Itmight plead in extenuaa

jtion that the South supplies the votes it

requires. The Southern Republicans
who contemplate the subjection of the

Republican party have not this excuse

to offer. Enable to supply the votes,

they nevertheless assert a right to rule.

We take the liberty of informing them
that their pretensior.Wtre inadmissible.
Where the votes are the power will be;

and the power that sustains the party

will shape its policy. The fact does not

imply forget fulness of tho interests of

the party at the South or of the just
claims of those who are there identified
with its history and work. Northern
Republicans are not indifferent obser-
vers ofthe course ofevents in the South-
ern States, or lukew arm iu their disposi-
tion to provide remedies for evils that

are remediable and to bring into exer-

cise the auxiliary agencies which F'ed-

eral authority directs. If their purposes

are to be of any avail, the success of the

party must not be endangered by the

assertion of claims that cannot be re-
cognized or by the parade of influences
that would bring it into contempt."

The weekly returns of the collector of
customs at the port of New York show

that during the four weeks from iron-

day, September 1, to Saturday, Septem-
ber 27, the imports of gold and silver at

that port exceeded the exports by ?25,-

560,056. Adding this to the excess of
such imports into the country during
the months of July and August we ob-
tain an excess of imports amounting to
the sum of$32,567,287.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
contemplate the erection of a monster

hotel at the eastern terminus of the ele-
vated road which it is constructing in

Philadelphia. This is to occupy the
plot of gronnd on the west side of

Broad street, from Market to Filbert

streets. It will front on Ilroad street. It

is to be connected with the company's
depot by light bridges thrown across
Fifteenth street. Everything about the

hotel is to be first class, and ofcourse it

will capture a large proportion of the
travelers, being so convenient to trains.

It is probable the Keystone hotel com-
pany will lease and run this house.

We can speak favorably of the adver-

tising agency of 11. P. Ilubbard, of New
Haven, Conn. In onr transactions with

that agency up to this time we have
found them reliable.

Fraud still remains stamped upon the

brow of Hayes.* Justice Miller, one of

the B,?S to 7?now openly says that Til-
den had a majority in Louisiana, [and
Wendel Philips in his recent letter also

pronounces Hayes a fraud. And none
of this is democratic testimony. Thus

does the fraud cry refuse to die out.

The knavish compilation of revenue
statistics prepared by the treasury de-
partment to show that nearly all the

taxes are paid by one section of the
country has been extensively circulated
by the republican congressional commit-

tee. This campaign document has furn-
ished the material for numerous stal-

wart editorials. In regard to its ab-
surd statements the Chicago Times
says:

Duties to the amount of $99,172,168, or
more than 72 per cent, of the total, were
collected in the state ofNew York. Are
we to conclude that the people of New
York contribute more than 72 per cent,

ofthe revenue derived from this source?
Most certainly not. The money was col-
lected in that state, nearly all ofit in the
city of New York, but it was finally paid
by the consumers of imported goods in
nearly every state in the Union. It
would be as fair for the democrats
to compare particular democratic
states with particular republi-
can states, as it is for the re-
publicans to compare all the democratic
states with all the republican states.
Comparing particular states, it will he
fonnd that duties to the amount of $2,-
023,642 were collected in the democratic
state of Maryland, while duties to the
amount of only $8 were collected in the
republican state oflowa. It will be found
also, that internal revenue to the amount
of $7,640,805 was collected in the Demo-
cratic state ofKentucky, while internal
revenue to the amount of only $176,935
wes collected in the republican state of
Kansas.. These comparisons are as dis-
paraging to the two republican states
named, as the general comparison is to
all the democratic states.

The truth is that these comparisons
possess no political significance to spesk
of. The internal revenue collections in
Illinois amounted to $11*.497,944, or
about three and a half millions more
than the collections in any other state.
Is there any connection between this
fact and the fact that Illinois gave a re-
publican majority at the last congres-
sional election? It may be understood
to signify that a good deal of whiskv is
distilled in Illinois, but it certainly does
not signify that the people of Illinois
drink more whisky than the people of
any other state, and if it did it would
not follow that they were on that ac-
count entitled to more political consid-
eration and power than the people of
any other state. More than half of the
internal revenue is collected in the four
states of Illinois, Kentucky, Ohio and
New York, but it doesn't follow that
the people of thope states should dictate
the policy. Ten millions more than one
half ofall the collections of duties and
internal revenue are made in the two
states ofNew York and Illinois, but it
does not follow that the people of these
two states should govern the country. :
The statement of receipts by states is in-
teresting, as showing that over H.'i per
cent, of the dutiable imports are landed
in Massachusetts, New York, Pennsyl-
vania and California, and that our

[ whisky and tobacco are mostly produc-
ed in Illinois, Ohio, New York, Ken-
tucky and Virginia, but it is about as
destitute as possible of political signifi-

cance. A table Bhowing where the taxed
articles aro consumed, and, of course,
where the yrero paid, if It were
possible to prepare one, would be rather
more to the purpose; but even that
would not go to show that one party was
good and another bad. Parties are toi

be judged bv what they Lave done and j
propose to do, and not by tbe propor-

{ion in which the str.;r thrv dotnitu'
tontribute lo tin support of tho natioi.il | ?
coverument. ' t

? ~ '

Among the novelt r at our (. i > 1
week, that attracted much attention. j
were the fire escapes and ingsnic lire (
truck invented by J. 41. Kurt -,of Milton. (
The lire escapes are on the plan ofa la 1- \u25a0
der, which can be readily moved from

one section of windows to another, on
any building to which the escapes are

attached, and to these j*r-in*In am

story can resort to make their escape '
from a burning building, The nee 1 '
of an invention of this kind has long (
been felt, and many precious lives have

been lost in burning buildings from '
which retrcatjwas was cut oil by the
stairways, and jumping from ->rd, 4th

and Nth story windows meant mangled
bodies and death, where a flre-eoat
like this one, could have been readily <
shifted from window to w.udow, by
means of a simple arrangement, uud the

threatened inmates saved b :u a horri-

ble- death.
The tire truck is a highly iugenious

piece of mechanism, which we can

uot undertake to describe here, and L

intended for large tow ns and cities, and

to bo moved by horsepower to burning
buildings. When closed ami not in um'i

the truck would not take in more space

than a two-horse wag<>n >et it tso com j
structed that it can be rapidly made to

stretch itself to the top of the highest

buildings throwing to the windows lad
ders and platforms by which persons j
can escape. It can be raised and
ed with persons on the ladders, and b

carry hose to the tops of houses along .
with firemen.

Tho aeronaut Wise is missiug. He:
went heavenward iu a balloon from St.!
Louis on Sunday 2> ult,, with a com-
panion, Geo. Burr, and after several

days nothing bad been heard of them,
the supposition being that both met the
fate of Donaldson, and were killed.
Some think the air-ship drifted into the
pines ofMichigan and that the aeronaut
will yet be heard from. The a-cent
from St. Louis was made in the interest
ofscience.

This was something like the 4 ">th as-
cension of Prof. Wise. The writer of
this was a witness of several of the pro-
fessor's ascensions when be was a young

man 40 years ago, and when ballooning
was yet a novelty aud l'rof. Wise the
only one who then navigated the air in

a balloon intlated by gas. We also wit-
nessed the descent of M'Clellan, about
the above period, iu Wise's balloon,

starting from Gettysburg, and landing
suddenly near York. When Wise wit-

ready to ascend at Gettysburg. M'Clellan
offered him J">o for his chances. Wise

to cool him off.accepted, let Mac in the

' ship, aud gave him a little rope, but
Mac non-daunted demanded to lu.ve the
rope cut, and it was cut. and away he

' went, with such hurried directions as

\u25a0 Wise could give him in a moment.
: Nearing York lie failed to manage hi-

' ship for a successful landing and he was
1 unloaded rather unceremoniously on

terra firm a.
Prof. Wise lias been tho most success-

. fu! aeronaut living, but never engage !

in it for dare-devil-feats, nnd we should

feel sorry to learn that las recent St.

? Ixmis trip was a fatal or unfortunate ope
for him.

Under the new law fur fire escapes

: in this state, the following item from

i New York will be of interest:
i Joseph Willy, who lost his wife and
, child some time since by a fire at their

home, sued the landlord of the property
' forffldDOO damages for neglecting to pro-
' vide fire escapes. The court awarded
. Willy 11,571. The case was appealed.
. and to-day the court of appeals affirmed

the judgement o: the lower court."
According to an act passed in IVnnsyl-

? vania, every three or more story build-

\u25a0 ing that is occupied must be provided
i with a fire escape.

Peru threatens to rival the oil regions
of our own state. A recent dispatch

' from Titusville says that F. Prentice, a

f well-known Pennsylvania oil operator,
? has purchased the controlling interest in

I 4,000,000 acres ofland in Peru, on the

1 Atlantic coast. The dispatch says :

'\u25a0 Mr. Prentice, the Pennsylvania oil op-
? erator, was informed of the prospects of

the Mancora estate. In lv>7 he paid
Peru a visit. A well was put down near

Zorrito9. At the depth of 14t> feet a vol-

canic formation was reached by the drill
and oil was found. The well pumped
sixty barrels a day. A second well was
put down. Oil was reached at a depth
of220 feet. The yield rapidly declined
from twelve barrels to seven barrels a
Jay. Mr. Prentice was satisfied that the
region would prove productive, but lie

held his own counsel. In 1576 he suc-
ceeded in securing control of the entire

estate for the purpose of producing oil.
In that year the second well mentioned
above was drilled to the depth of nearly
500 feet. Tho tools struck a vein ofoil*
bearing sandstone and immediately sank

10 feet. This was the first finding ofthe
sandstone. The strike was followed by
a column of oil that filled the six-inch
rasing and was thrown seventy feet in

the air. In attempting to control the
great flow by inserting tubing in the

well the inexperienced employes let the
tubing drop to the bottom. The side
caved in soon afterward and stopped the

flow. Tho well is still plugged. Mr.>
Prentice says its capacity will be 1,000;
bawels a day. Another well ofhis near
the above has been in use for throe
years. It has never yet been torpedoed;
nor reeupped. It yields GOO barrels a
day. Mr. Prentice's experiments Lave

proved that the deeper the wells are,
sunk the larger the yield is. At 600 feet

he declares that a well in his Peruvian
regions will pump 5,000 barrels a day.:
Back in tbe mountains some of his men j
have struck a vein of petroleum by
merely digging a pit 2S feet deep. Sevsj

eral of these pits have been dug. Oil'
accumulates in them in paying quanti-
ties. Mr. Prentice has a refinery at /or-

ritos. Its capacity is 2(H) barrels. This
he is now enlarging. There were ship-,
ped from the Pennsylvania oil regions
in 1870 1,085,015 gallons of oil to Peru,
Chili, and Ecuador. Australia, China!

and Japan also received their millions,
of gallons from the same source. Peru; 1
is much nearer these countries than the

United btates. Mr. Prentice says that

the region ho is developing will more j
than supply these markets. Refined oil ,
brings 25 rents a gallon in Peru and its (
neighboring States. ,

lfyou are almost worn out don't givo'j
up, hot take Kidney-Wort and it will

* " *

give you new life. ! (
The imports <>l gold aud silver at all ,

the ports of tin- United Hates from July
Ist to August, Ji-l cm ceded the exports
(hereof by $5,9:51,231.

Tho cholera Las broken out among|
be English troops in India.

Council Unfa. In, October 2.?This j,

'veiling Lieutenant Gilbert, with 240jy
K.ldiors from Fort Sncdling, arrived hercj C(

>ver the N. W. K. R, aixl at this place
ool; a special train over the Union Pacific' j
or tho scene of the recent Indian fight in b
vhich Major Thornburg *s killed. Tiie : tv
oldiers v/ero all in good condition and o)

pirits. c<

MMfcl>. **? mk

Tito 1 'out. ii*t <.vnili .a!r Tut >Utlo
iro.utucr : at every i t entitled to
tie voter >f tlie | ' I'd He i* |r.rtiou-
lar'y well ,':aliXleJ for tt' office, and
'will ! <'he (4- >f in fact of liin an'uirtl \u25a0

nates. lie is of excellent character and
exemphtrv ln\bil. lie Inm pledged hint*
sell to ailutiniater the office in the inter-
et-l of ti c jh> '|he, and \ti!l tnnh" the as
net working* of fhoollU'ocli ar. and Rive
regular statement* to keep the public
well adviaed. He lm* no entangling alli-
ances that ran hamper or roatran him;
lie will he at fact the people'* tretuuier.
His opponent i completely bound l y
the ring of the opj osit >* a not free to |
don* Mr Barrcanand will, nor baa lie
ever promised *o mach lie iatheir man
and hia election wlii he an endormuneut
of the old Treasury Ring, with liberty
lo'jjo on in the old way to the ,;reat det-
riment oftlio I. xj aver and discredit of

the State.
? \u2666 *

It ia rumored tlint Uov. Tilden haa

purchased Uobert Bonner* interest in
the new \ ork lltuea lor f'JIU.tKMI and

that lite 'l anes will o d* to he a repub-
lieatt journal and become the personal
organ of Mr. Tilden. It is state lin the

same connection that Senator Conkllng
fell out wait tleoree Joneaof the Times
some time ago and had the government
patronage withdrawn from that news-

i paper.
? *?

The meeting of tin democratic state

committee fltobineon) waa largely at
tended nnd the reports from the various
localities represented were favorable to

the election of the entire democratic
state ticket. 37c Kelly clubs with a

membership of25 Of* l have been formed
in New York ritv and llf> more with a

meml-ership of about 7,'H)O in other parts
of the state.

The eupretno court !.' dn tiled Ufpi : -t
Allegheny county in the riot n-o.

The opinion is very voluminous, cover-

j'ing thirty-six page- 1; will be re-

-1 metaberc.l that there were two cats- be-
fore the C> trt. . i 0 f't ught by a citizen ot

. Pennsylvania, an*l the other by a citizen
? of another .ta'.e nga nst the county of Al-

legheny, tor g.-ei* burns.l by the nmb in
Pittsburg. There w ere judgments *git.t

. the county of Allegheny in both cam, and

the opinion ef Judge Pawn is to the ef-

[ feet that not only the citrons : Peansyl-
i vat. ia but a'.? citizens of i titer states arc

entitled to recover against the county ?

' Allegheny for any g eft# destrov by the

1 mb in tbciriot- The opin' n, naturally,
covert a large number of p .uls, hut the

\u25a0 substance of it Ut: at given,
f ? '

In Connect'. .11 all dtty t 1 re wv an

- e ection on the pr>peed constitute' al
. amendment# providing for biennial elec-

tions for legislature, and for the appoint-
ment of judge* of the supreme and supe-
rior c trts during g d bi 1 avior until 75
year* o! age. Both amendment* are de-

' feated by 'urge majorit'ie*. in many place*
. the vt ? being n >re than ten to one
- against.

i ('hie vets- next Tuesday. The field
100 v-y h pelul ! ? !.* {

e j The t >baecocrop of Pennsylvania may

- y.. . . 1 .-a ??. w. U *

' tb) will c are Irom Lancaster county.

e What makes you -*? k* T.u have aU
v lowed ! wle# t ? become hldually
s c. c.ive, y >ur liver ha* become t rj !, tl e

i. ? ame thir.g ails yo-.f kidney*, and v .are

s used up. Now be ten* tde. get s pai k-
age o! Kidney-Wort, take it faithfu y ar.d

i tooa you will forget you're got any u< h
orgr.ct, for you will bo a woll tnan.

Fiveth afi r.dtv . .ndred do lart data-
-1 age* were awarded by a Bo*'.on jury

I againt tw. dr.iggisf* .r ; :g up the
wrong i -escrip '..on.

To mc h regard cannot be g nr. to t.e

fact that Dr. Bull'* Baltimore l'i I* I avc

no superior a* a family medicine, For
s Headache, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Liver

II ar J ill o t J.teas", Nervousness, etc, they
?tend unexcelled. Price 25 Cent*.

Tuo (j eration* of the w. ek at Baltimore
'

in wheat drove two house* to the wall, one
of which w*j a large one. On Wedt.ee-

-1 day it could not cover it*margin* and tus-

I. per.d* J- The hear* succeeded in breaking

1 the market, and We*tern wheat fell off * j

ceets and Southern 9cents. A further do-
" clineia ipec led.

The shipments of coal over the Tyrone
'? and Clearfield road for the week ending

September 20, aggregate 55, J. 1-2 ton*, thaw-
ing an lucres-j ovir the same t rue last

, s year 0f'.',700 ton*.
h

_ _
. a , .

Last Saturday a paste: gi r tra.r. on tne
"*

Philadelphia and Erie railroad struck a

horse an 1 wag >s at Sunbury, killing the

horse and tho drirer, Patrick Carl; of New
0

Berlin. Union county.

The ladies sir.g "in the *wcet "'buy' and
"buy ' w ? will meet in that beautiful

'

itore, ' and we certainly can rai*o no ob-
' jection. But remember tho little one* at
r homo and do not leave the r.uno without

\u25a0 a bottle of Ur. Bull'* Baby Syrup.

A Panama town ba* been racked ly
L ] (

Ci>mmuni*ls and a cumber of perjons kiii-
' ed and wounded.

1 CAPTURED OSXSWAYO.u i
llow t'uo Zulu King Looks,

Cape Town, Sept. K>.?Cetewayo'i nrri-

Ival here to-day had been anxiously ex-
pected, and tho Knglith colony turned out
in force to see tho monarch pa*s. Ho i*an

\u25a0 exceptionally fin# specimen of the noble
? savage ; a big black, about fifty years of
V *ge, and standing nearly six feet high, lie

*\u25a0 it weil proportioned, has a fully developed

It frame a good natured, bread open face,

v ef the Zulu type, quite unlike the portrait*

r that havo appeared in the pictorial pre§.

, lie dressee now in a suit of European

)'clothes, in which ho doe* net seem at all
, : uncomfortable, 110 wat accompanied to

Cap* Town by four of hi* wives, four fol-
lowers and a little girl, who ii said t* have

looked with strange wonder at everything
around her. Major Poole speaks favora-
bly of the King's general amiability, nnd

? iay9 that he gave very little trouble on the
way down, except on one or two occasions,

r when ho Decame sulky arid demanded to
' have no entire ox roasted for his daily
I'meal. In Simon's Bay he was taken on
i board the Bondicea. There he saw *e! 1-
? iers at drill, nnd expressed wonder ar.dad-
? miration, remarking, "Oh! 1 was only
; born yesterday. I am a mero baby. 1
, never should havo fought against such

good men us the English, who intended t"

take away my country and govern it *o

much better than 1 could. They shot us

to make us Christians. I ask pardon for
shooting back at them."

ISTKKVIKW WITH TIIE PREMIER.
, In an interview between the Premier of

I the Cnpegovernment and King Cetewayo,
the latter said"l wa* a child of tho Brit-
ish government. My father (the English i
came to chastise met lor wrong doing. I

' caught the stick with which lie wished to
' t*nt mo nnd broke it. 1 did wrong to
! light hitn and am punished. lam no long

'era King Tho English are a great poo*

( p!o. They will not kill those who fought
with thorn. I hopo tho grant will

i pardon me, and allow mo to return to my
! country, and give mo a place and permit

me to build a kraal." When informed
that the government intended to treat him
with consideration, in viow of his valor
and previous distinction, and that tho
English officials desired to supply him
with everything necessary for his comfort,
Ctewayo asked that ten mo: o of hit wive*
be -eat for ul once, giving tho names of
Li* favorite It is not probable, liowv-
er, that this request will he granted.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES. )
"? r'' Ik, N. Y? October 3. Forest fires ?

arc raging fiercely in this vicinity,destroy- '
ing farm house*, barns and farm property. r
.Many of ike roads arc impassable on nr. '
count of the finmo?. Tho loss cannot be *

estimate 1, nor can it ho known how much a

damage will be done, a* the wind iia* been j ll

blowing strong from the west for tho past | '
Iwenty-four hour*. There rio indication j *

)fruin and tho lots to tho surrounding e

jountry will bo very".heavy.

THK CORiIUI T LOBBY

And the Attempt f tb RepuMtrftnj*
Vnrty to Umn.s't'e it in Power )

??? U inlitu..i jift . '73, Hl.opted by U |<

poop,* uf Pennsylvania by an ovorwbcltn-.
ing ma|ority, wa- mlenuud to bo a death' ,
b."W t > the corrupt lobby which for many t
years bad made legislation a matter ofbr- ?
tor a:.J sain at Harritburf, Half tlx 1
abu* es and wrong* of tho system lmvc
never hoert told. It dcuoiraliac l the poll- 1
tie* i.i 1 legislation of t! c State, and p'a>- '
teri 1 tit® Uumutonwenllh or, f .: the '
Delaware t= . the Ohio, with special priei-
!#g'ti a favored few, which were auc-,
tianed off fo the higlic*tbidder*, to ombar- '
ru-i and oppress future gmteration*. A [
regular trade in tpci ial Uglslation sprung
Up, and HI! of thb grew th >gi*latlve,"
lobby, utaii.ly romp lof leading an'

i f i.sot *! Urpubloar . for that party had
control ofth i Legislature, and the Kinu-j 1
tixe. !'!:? lobby*wa# a *? \u25a0 tlon of the Re- 1
publican party.

Byl'lte Constitution of lt-73 ?; cinl legis-
lation wm abol shed, and tlis offense of 1
bribery by tutmber* of t'Legislature '
and the "carrupt solicitation'' of members '
by the lobby, made a high offense put i V- '
al'e by fine and imprisonment. The peo-
i'lo deetitcd they had achieved a great vie- 1
'.ory and re!''n>< d the 7'tute fr :u the ob- J
loquy which rested on it by tin e salutary \
reforms. T. a cortaia extint they had t
hut at 100 session f the Legislature in '
I'-TOu powerful lobby invaded tho Stall- '
capital and attempted, by corrupt solic.ta-j*
t on, to control a bill affecting the Su.*que- ,
haana B otu Company. The House ot'

Kipretentativi - at that time was Deuio-H
eratic, and a# the attempt at
e "icvrned its integrity, the Democratic >
Speaker of jhe House demanded a Com-
u '.li" flcveshga'. It *ia* granted,
with HOB. Joseph Hay-, Democrat, of Al- (
legh. ::y county, as Chairman. Among,
its members wa* Hon. t'barles S. Wolfe, j
ii publican, -f Union county Thi* com- ,
mittee prosecuted it* rc*iarchc# with nn-ji
fiagg.i. g energy and a determination to ex-
pose and pur. sh the guilty. Evidence
w as accumulated which showed an organ- i

ed ? 'vc!i-.i-r.t to debr.uch the Legisla-
ture. The cotumittee reported in favor of
the expult -no' two : -mber-, Petroff,
Republican, and Lynott, Democrat, fo-
bribery and corruption, and they wer \u25a0 ei

pelted by a two-third* majority of the'
member* of '.'no liou*e. Lynott wc* al-
lowed by hit constituent* sink into ob-|

? tr ly. lut the ltepub a' - I'hiSadel-l
phia to k up the i*h of l'etroff and twice
ro cletted him to the Legidature,

The action of the Demorralic House in
I>7 '< illustrated '.be Democratic method ef
<1 , sir.g i f legit'alive corruption. It wa*

p* npt'y mi* ', aid luu.martly pur.-:
s -rd, regard!#** of party affiliation. It

wa* a disagreeable duty, but cleared thej
atrn sphere a d !. 'Wed the people of tha
-late that the anti-bribery prohibition* of
their s.ew e - stitution w re not mere idle
w rds. It wa* haiLd at h great victory
for honesty in politics and legislation.

I Let u* took for a moment at tha record
the Republican* !.*v ? made i-n thi* .-me

vita. ,u. stion. It is no', t ce*sary t > re-!
?a tu'.ate the ev. rncr ofri -rupt ?olic.ta-'

>n at llarriiburg las', winter to secure the
passage of the Allegheny county fourj
u i -i t Ixmage bill. They a-e fresh

?i the use: .or.#- of :!.e po pie. A power-
ful !ol by, acting under the direction of:
ox-Stat" Treasurer K.-mble. a r.< r.nd

n nt a! Republican politician and the
Pen- -y'.vat.ia member of lb* National Ro-
publiean Committee, laid sieg.- to the Leg-
?'r-ture, and organ ned a -orrupt conspira-

cy :? promote the of the bill byl
the use \u25a0 fmoney. A(Social d with Ketn-
ble were : ted Republicans in and out of
the Legislature. The claim wa* put in fori
f.>ur millioa- of dollar-, although tho riot
!*:;*g* pr I-xid to to made good did

not eics-d two mllli - send a half, leav-
ing a clear profit the lobby brigan 1* Jof
a million and a half of dollars, to be taken
fr a. the publii treasury at a time when
the people were bravely struggling with
the ruinous depress ert of al! bullae** ard
Ir.duitri?*, following the pan.c of lt-T',
Little rxre! the lobby thieves. The
charges preferred against Eemble and hi*

1 lobby forced the Republican House to

take the matter up. A committee wa,
-a ed, and after a searching investigation,
rep rted ! ? the 11 use evidence warranting
the expulsion ol four mcmbtrs, and among
the number the tame Petroff who was ex-

pelled by the Democratic illouio of IhTC

i tor bribery. The evidenco against the
members implicated was of the m posi !
live character, and comidered by fair
minded men conclusive of their guilt. But
the lobby was 100 powerful with the Ue-
l tblican lIoue, and it refused to expel
the corrupt member*. They hold seats in
tho 11.-nee of Representatives to-day as
lawmakers f r the I : est pe of

sylvania! And it is a fact of great impor-

tance. in view of the coming election for
State Treasurer, that Mr. Butler of Ches-
ter county, tho Republican candidate for
that office, as a member of the House, vot-

ed againit the expulsion of the members
convicted of bribery, including Petroff,!
who had been expelled from the Houe in.

PC*, and was therefore an old offender,
doserving no consideration of mercy.

This illustrates the Republican method
of dealing with the criminals who seek to
re-establish at llarriiburg, the rule of cor-
ruption and bribery that prevailed about
lh" Legislature prior to the adoption of the;
new Constitution. The reason of this con-
sideration shown the lobbv is obvious. Its :
directors are members of the Republican
party. They controlled its action.

We "ay nothing at this time about the.

criminal proceedings pending in the I)au.

phin county criminal court against Kens- 1
blea'il other Republican politicians for

bribery and perjury, for it would be im-
j reper to discuss them in advance "fjudi-

cial action. The trials, however, have

1 ecu put offuntil after tho election.
*1 >ro important than aaything stateL

ab its as to the deposition of the Demo-

cratic party to enforce and oi the Republi-j
can party to nullify the anti-corruption J
safeguards of the nt w constitution, was 1
the action of the .Stats Convention* of the 1
two partis* in July la-i. The corrupt

practice* at Harrisburg had become mat-

ter of Stato notoriety nnd there was a loud
call on the two conventions to declare the I
hones', sentiments of the po<4>le.

The Democratic Uonveutioa, meeting|t
oae week before the Republican Conveo-j!
lion, adopted, without dissenting voice,!
thi* resolution declaring the position of; i
the Democratic party of the Common-)J

wealth: f
'/VrifA -Thatth* recent attempt, under t

the personal direction of ruling Kepubii* j
ran 1.-aders, to debauch lho|Legiliilurobv .
wholesale bribery and corruption, *\u25a0\u25a0! (
take from the Commonwealth four millions t
of dollar* for which it*liabilityhad r.evor H
been ascertained, is a freih and alarming n
ovidenco of the aggrossiveness of corpor- ~
at-, power in collusion with political rings, f
and should receive the signal condcnina- tl
lion of the poop!# at the poll*. ]

This i* so plain that lie who runs may (

real 'J'horo i* no attempt to evade the 1
issue. J

The Republican Mate Convention, one .-j

week later, wa* organized and coutroiled
by tho lobbyists of tho Four .Million I
scheme, to stifle any expression on the
subject. Mr. Kenibie's counsel was Chair- jj
ntuttoflie Convention and directed it#' l
proceedings. Mr. Jlooten of Chester u
co inly, afterwards maue Chgirman of tit
Republican Slate '"'ommiltoe, hud aoopted )°
by tho convention a *resolution, since' [
known as "llooten's gag," taking away >

from the minority of the Committee on t

Resolutions tho power to make a minority p

report?something unprcceooolcd Ic the;"
Itislory ofpolitical convention#. All this
a*, the maehin'ry of tho Kemblo lobby, }
ihowing its poster. Representative Wolfe >?"

if j'nion count ",who was amsmberofthe so

[.egislative Investigating Committeo, wa* w

i dt legate in tho convention, and demand-
?J the Republican party should speak out ?

in the subject of last winter's corruption,
,nd offciod this rcsolu^iou; {

li i 1, i list .0 vew o! tho develop-
ment* of -r>rr,i|if <>recl'rr tn 1 iIUISt lien
witli the Km! hill in the le't House, we,
emphelieallr restl'rm thsl pert <>f the plat-
form edopteJ bv the Republican Ftate
Cutivenllen at Lancaster in lhift. and
which was Adopted by the Republican
Plata (.'(invention. a( llnrrbhurg, in 1H76,

which demands "honest men In office?-
men Willi brain* enough to know dithon-
ostv when they see it and courage enough
to fight II wheresoever they find it."

This resolution met with a chilling re~

caption. Mr. K'wblo'i lawrer In the
chair refused to have it rend, but being

overruled in this by the pertinacity of Mr '

Wolfe, who was hooted at and
for hie :aanSy stand, sent It to the Commit*
le# 01 Resolutions, wbero il *' eupressed
by Ibe power of "Hooten'* gag." No al-
lusioa was made In the Republican plat-

form to what wii the engrossing subject
with all intelligent citixens of the Mate.:
The Kerol.'fe ' bhy ruled the Convention, 1
di luted the platform and nominated the'
candidate.

All tiiis unmistakably shows what we j
set out to make plain, tho position of the j
tw ? t arlies in this Slate en the most irn- (
por'.ant home question to be decided by '
the election thi* fall?the question of bon- .
r-ty or corruption a* a controlling power j
in legislation. Mr. Butler is the repretcnj)
tative of the lobby am! of a convention,,
notoriously under it* control. Mr. Parr, 1
the Democratic candidate, stands on the
l)ei' K--atic platform, which dec urn ? s J
the lobby, repudiates its ibs, and calls
for the punishment of those furthering
thorn by the art* ofcorrupt solicitation. <
Camphor Milk cures headache and neu-j'

ralgia. N
Camphor Milk cure* rheumatism and \u25a0

lame back.
Camphor Milk cures cut*, bruises and

burnt.
Camphor Milk costs 25 ct.; 6 bottles sl.
Held by J. D. Murray. Centre Hall.

ELECTION |K<K.'LAMATION.

GOD SAVE THEOOMMON WEALTH.

IJOHN 6PANC-.LEK, High Sheriff of
, the County of Centre, Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
.and give notice to the electors at the Coun-
ty aforesaid, that an election will be held
n tho said County of Centre

On Tuesday November 4, 1879,
It being the Tuesday following the first!
Mondty of November, the polls to be
opened'at seven o'clock A, M., and cios-i
cd at seven o'clock P. M.), at which time
the freeman of Ontre County will vote by 1

jballot for the following officers, namely: |

I< >r,e person for the office ofState Treasu-
rer of the Cemmonwealth of l'ennsylva
nia;

One person for }he office of Jary Com- |
:uiuioner;

< >ne person for the office of Ceroner
1 also hereby make known and givo no-

lice thai the places of holdingthe aforesaid
election in the several Boroughs and
Townships within the County 01 Centre;
are as follows, to wit

For the Township of Haines, at the put>-
i lie house of I. D. lioyer ; Aaroniburg).

j For the Township of Hall Moos, at the
school house in Stormstowe.

Forth* township of Taylor, at the honse
i rected tor that purpose, on the property
of Leonard Merryman.

For the township of M ile*. in the school
boose in the town of Rebersbujg.

For the township of Potter (Northern

predict at the public heuse of I). J.
Mover, in Centre llali

horthe township tf Fetter Southe-n
,precinct), at the public bouse of D. 11.
Jr.uhl. at 1' Iter's Mills.

For the T wnship ofGregg, at the pub-,
be bouse owned by *,J. B Fisher, Per.n
list!.

For the Towrship of College, in the,
?school bou<- at Lemont.

For the Township of Ferguson old prs-
c.rcf, in the school house at Pine Grove.

For the Township of Ferguson (new

'precinct . at the school house at Bailey-
villa.

For the Township of Harris, in the
ct.oo'. bouse at Boalsburg.

\u25a0 For the township of Fa'.ton, at the
?i u-eof ivter Murrav

For the Borough of' Bellefonte, and the;
'.ewnships of Spring and Bcnner, at the!

, Court housa in Rellefonte.
For the Towi ship of Walker, in the

-ch<ol beuse a !lubler*burg.
For the Borough asd Tewnship of How-

ard, at the school house of a d Borough.
For the Township of Rush, at the Cold

j Stream school house.
Fer the township of .--hoe, at the

school house al Snow !-hu station.
For the township of Marion, al the house

of .'eel Kling, in Jack? .nville.
For the Borough of Mileshurg, at the

school house in Mi!e*burg.
For the Township of Boggs, al the new

school house in Central City.
For the Township of Huston, at the Sil-

ver l(aleschool house.
For the Township of I'enn, at the pub-

lic house of William S. Museer.
For the Borough of MBlbejm, at the

ichool house opposite the Evangelical i
; church in raid Borough.

For the township of Liberty, at the
school bouse al Kagleyille. , |

For the township of Worth, at the'
rcheol housa at Fort Matilda.

, For the t wnip of Burnside, at the
1 house of J. K. Boak.

For the township of Curtin, at the school
house near Robert Mann's.

For the Borough of Unionville and the,
Township of Union, al the new school,
house in Unionville.

For the Borough o! Fhilipsburg, in new
school house in said Borough.

NOTICE it also horeby given. "That
every person excepting the justices of the

J peace, who shall hold any office or ap-
Vpotnlmenl of any profit or trust under the
Government of the United Mates, or of
lb is hutc, or of any city or incorporated

district, whether a commissioned officer or
\u25a05 otherwise, si bord inate officer or agent who
it or shall be employed under the Legisla-
tive, Executive, or Judiciary Department
of this Hlale, or of the United States or ot

(any city or iacorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress or Slate

! Legislature, and of the select or common
Council ot" any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law in-
capable o! holding or exercising, at the
?ims time, the office or appointment fer
Judge. Inspector or clerk of any election
of tills Commonwealth; and that no In-
spector, Judge or other officer ofany such
election, shall be eligible to any office to

jbe then voted for."
Given under my hand and seal, at my

; office in Bellefonte, this kVth dav of Sep-

I timber, in the year of our Lord One
jThousand Eight Hundred and Sevenly-

, X me, and in u e One Hundred and Third
1 vear of the 'lndepandonce of the United!
iStates. JOHN SPANGLKR,
i (jet. 2, Sheriff of Centre County.'

? Dyspepsia! Dyspepaia! Dyspepsia!
' E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, a

. turo euro lor this disease. It has boon
i proscribed doily for many years in the
ipractico f eminent physicians with un-
-1 paralleled surcois. Symptoms arc loss of

\u25a0tppatile, wind and rising ol food, dryness
' in mouth, headache, dias-iness, sicap last ?

i noes and low spirits, liot tbo genuine.
Not sold in bulk only SI.OO bottles, or sis

' bottles tor $5.00. Ask your druggist for
t K. F Eunkal's Uittcr \s ir.a ef Iron, and
jifho has it in t. send to proprietor, E. F.
Eunkal, 250 N. Ninth Ft., Philadelphia,

l'a I!T ice free; send tbrM*cent stamp,
j WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.

E. F. Kunkol'a Worm Syrup never fails

lio destroy Fir, Seat, and Stomach
i Worms. Or. hLunkol, the only success-
! fill physician who removes Tapo Worm in
' two hours, alive with head, and no foe un-
jti! removed. Common sense teaches if

j Tape Worms to removed all other worms

ran be readily destroyed. Advico at of-
!ioe and store, free. The doctor can toll
whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands aro dying daily, with worms,
and d > not know it. Fiu, spasms, cramps,
choking and suffocation, sallow compleis
ion, circle! around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restlcas at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose,

cough, fever, itching at the seat, boad
no ha, foul breath, tho patient grows pale
and thin, ticklingand irritation In the an-
us --all theso symptoms, and moro, come
from worms fc. T. Kunkel's Worm Syr-|
up nover fails to remove them. Price.
$1 00 per bottle, or sit bottles for $5 00,
For Tapo Worm, write and ooniuU the

Doctor.) For all others, buy of your drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if he has it not,

send to Dr. K. F. Kunkcl, 359 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Fa Advice by
mail, free ; send thrcc-cont stamp,
1 ijuijt

Do You i'ejcl Bad*
l.sncuM, l>.j)r.s.d l Kplrll. ('tills, kill S 1
ItxA.la. Psin In lb* Nhotild.rs or bsck. Hisslncss.
i ,wl,lTvinuue. I -|<T sad Au. and nut of sorts ,
u nsr.lly ? Nilorn I- tolling sou 'list your l.lrsr I,

l*tlt?ir llwork *Bdlh worallom of tfiltia
at* being thrown back mU>tlio M.khl . d*ugfri.ua ro
?ulivwiuf >l'W UIIUMyou net pomptly, r.ko M-
\vr*' I4rfPllNat ..800, Than* Ml ara a standard
I* .. y~iiav* tn*n long in uw tnil "if (
tu*dmt !( ? l>r. o*kl>.of Mich. Sol
! r'l.iwr l% !lU aJwlnibly calcuUlod for lillhoat
oilmate 11 AadNt MfVir, t{Jollr't llli.,ayi A (
friend laoou ratttdad Uiauae H your lJi Pi'.U. and
after u lug (vsolmioioftbctu I wa t-nttral) ord cf Va acearw attack of lirar complaint." For ul by U u
bruKiU'a Prto* £> cant*
K, :. SRILKR.H .1 CO.. Proii'rn, ritUburg Pa.

A Search Warrant
?11. mimtiif( gollir ifliy.urhouso Irum o*ll*r j
lou.irr.t Bt' l.lßtfHy'sßlood Suarcfcer Is wrr*uid |
I tiirou*U your syrstam Iron, me lnw sod dfl'S I
,ul ..II lil<to] dU'.ssos. Its cur*. ur woaderfnJ pd 1
?iMllfloC lo l>y doctors, prsach.rs and poopls.lt]
-. rufula Mercurial Dls.ssss. kryslpvlaa. Tott.r, JJI-r.

la it. l.ui.. or ou Its tilla. Bells, PlmpUs,Ac..
wsrrsnt It to cur. It Is |>srl> Vo.oUble bom- I

K>und sod rnw.rfnl Tools. Sor sslo by U Dru*lsU. g
Inn tliot our nsrno Isoa Hi. bottom of lb. wrapper. ,

Aug. s. 1

If K So!!or 4do . Prop'rt, rlttshurh,ra. ISS '
foraai.byl), J. MuffM. CsaUs.ftaU. J

PRACTICE ECONOMY
IN THE

PURC HASE OF DRY HOODS.
7

BY DEALING DIRECTLY WITH

STRAWBRIDGE 4 CLOTHIER,
In no other way can

THE CONSUMES
Approach to closely to

THE PRODUCER.
We are .bowing BLANKETS

, HW STY LKh DRESS GOODS, WOO |t $4.00 | at. _57.60
Having a wide raage of pricn* o ,Bt 475. ml H IS)

IN LOW-PR ICE FABRICS IZZI iw Si~ d.'JO I aL.77. D.OO |
v,etw!!;w .*

l 2.76 lat 6.00 |at 11.(0
SOKT-WOOJ. CASHIIIRKS. I2R- mt H.OO ,at .

. 600 lat 13(0

£->TRA CA.slI M EKES. .6 r 3~, j #l
~

e.60 ' VtZZu (0
lloillKCIXiTIIH J) < ,1 .) , 7uu it ICOO
OMKRK CASH M KKKS?? 26.
OMBKK CHEVRONS % We nam#

ALLoWOOL I , OUR $4.90 BLANKETS
ENGLISH CHEVRONS . 't< As heir g the largest and best blanket
FRENCH CASIiMKHES t ever offered at the price. The weight is

Aad hundred* of ether stylas wilhia the r *eriy sev.n pouad*.
.ante range of prices' We have about 400 CRIB BLANKETS
PIECES. From $1 26 to $6 CO,

BEAUTIFUL FOREIGN NOVELTIES . °' M PORTABLES.
AT ONE DOLLAR. We have en sale

ComprLiar w CASES OF THE BEST G<X)DB
CORDUROYS, KOULE MELANGE, Il is possible to produce. They are all
FXKINS, MOBAIQUKB. f CALICOES.
ARMI ES. SHAWL EFFECTS. , CRETONNES
MOMIK SP> SILK A WOOL Mfc<lo lrom 1 ?

\ 6KRGES
*

FECTS. GLACE. HuroETEbCHixTXEs
CAMEL'S HAIR FOLLE, Jtc . Ac.

laL

'

,Filled with pure white cotton, aad equal
ALLWOOL FRENCH PLAIDS, te the best tmuible home-made.

In aew effocu, j We shall offer them
FROM JOcU to $1.26 1at,|? r ..,, MJ fi4dt | t_

BLACK CASHMERES A 1 76 ! J'
merino K S. 2iat~ :::r; I.S

Wo iavite especial attcntioa to the great 1 And at $.'.00
advantages we offer in these goods. Our) THE FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
sales are so immense that we hare uausu-i S p (or sale the largest and best ?-

al facilities in contracting for them. sertment of these goods to be found any.
where.

Keeping no inferior goods, we begin; We have all grades of
with . good quality. WHIfE FLANNELS.

ALL-WOOLFKKNCn BLACK CASH SCARLET TWILLED FLANNELS.
MERE. Alt grade* of

at 40 cents. 41t
FLANNEL SITTINGS

, I All gaades of
And advance reguAarly 6 ceuU pr yard. PLAIDS STRIPE AND BASKET

GCH"STSCBIB ANR~TOF
LA!""!LS'

is having an immense sale.
EMBROIDERED FLANNELS.

CASHMERE,
CASHMERE FLAN-

at 60 cU. NILS.
LUPIN'S BLACK MERINO. ..... ,

,1 45 cts*' Our stocks of
! 'MUSLINS. SHEETINGS,

CANTON FLANNELS.
LINENS. CRETONNES,

j Our immense pun.hates >a;. spring Ac., dec..
IN BLANKETS, j Is offered to the consumer at even less

Enab'cs us to extend opportunities te|t.rite# than the wholesale quotations for
' purchasers not to be found elsewhere. jsimilar qualitee by the caee.

Our MAILORDER DEPARTMENT
It now organised with such perfect systea. that we can guarantee

All Orders Filled the Same Day as Received,

"Whether for goodt.or samples.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.I

p

This space is reserved bv

S. c& A' LOEB,
THE LIVELIEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY. .

i !\u25a0* i i / k A MOM 11 guaranteed
CP; I\u25a0\u25a0 Isl2 a day at homo made b;

>r k / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.he industrious. Capita
' rn ? IIInol required ;we will tU>
"i I*llIII"*"- loa <

*onipn- *°-v
.ftVIIIIIland girls make money fa*

Sr "AJ tpr al work for u*l than a

>[ anything elae. The work it light an<
? pleasant, end such ai anyone can go tigu

at. Those who are wise who see this no
tico will send us they addresses at onc<
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit ant

- terms free. Now is the time. Those al'
I ready al work are laving up large sums o

money. Address TIIUK'A CO.. AuguS'
? la, Maine. 26 jun y

???

CANCER REMOVED WITHOUI
Knife, and, in most cases, withoui

ipain. Apply to C- P. W. Fischer. M. D.
B"alburg. Centre county. Pa. 24Jullj

? TYR. J. W. RHONE. Dentist, can b<
i 1 1J found at his offico and residenct
i n North side of High Street, three doen
. East of Allegheny, B.llefonte, Pa.
i 27 fob tf

NATIONAL HOTEL.
; CORTLANDTST . Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS A POND, Froprictors.

OX TIIE EC ROPE AS PLAS.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence ofservice. Rooms 50cts,
to $2 per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and city railroads.
Xcw Fur nit tire. IfcwManage-

' meat, 23jan ly
'/\u25a0 i| is A Wi-KK in your own town.

and no capital risked. You
I I I I can givo the business a trial
I|||l without expense. The bestop-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0II portunity ever offered for
? 11IIIthose willingto work. You

i i'
""

should try nothing else until
j you seo for yourself what you can do at

the business wo offer. No r.>om to explain
hero. You can devote all your time or

i only your spare time to the business, and
? uiako great pay forevery hour that you
? work. Women mal eas much as men.

Send for speoiai private uon aon paitic-

,hilars, which wo mail freo $5 Outfit free.
J Don't complain ot hard times while you
have such a chance. Address Q. HAL-
LETT & CO., Portland. Maine.

DF. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefonto, Pa. Officeover Key

iuolds bank. lftiay'if

'c. T. AT.EXIXIIEA. C. M BOWKR
i LEXANDKR & BOWER. At-
il toroavssUUw.Bsllsfonts. HpceUlaMntoa
ln to Colfactlous. and Orphan." Court J'**®"0"-

Ma/b oouaaliod la t.arinan and Unfllab. Otfica lu

Urij!M'a hefltftaa. \u25a0* .'?*£.

T I. fcPANUL R" Attorney-at-Law
*J Consultations in English and
German. Office in Furst's new building, j

U> LI >1 MEN r.
( (ifl'HOlt 51 U.K.

I*now highly uod ' 4
Khium*tim. Fitt, AcbH. Puln*. Horn

Minn Sw*lUnn.bpruinu. *\e. Il U of Ihw *r*lwi

rata* in iormii ut*.Guilt. Spnuni t&drwtUlncf *
Immm
It c(iqnlekl>aßdnr>l;. It at OBW tootbw<i an

rrll**tbMi6 joint*. tb Wm* macl-and tk

ftrblii QrrM. Tfar nny willb rtld buck to an
OK# wtili |t ?JfwcU. Prlot t& ctaU.
Stlt !? for# I.

iVcparr*! at>!| l> T*TI M I.
Bold bjr .1 11. Murrtj.Centra Hail.

I Tlmi PluruU I'wloral.
llaaproTwd Itarlf to b<* iiaraltarljr adapted to old i a
tent, couturuptlv** and chU4rfl. It bmakt a core
It atop* a rouab It aid* ?\u25a0perioral km It gtxwo lr

?tant relief It !*??

haa roa.lr mora curat than aoj other ttiedu ine Tbon
aao<l of the UUten. of Kaalarn P*nn*yh*rta her
nwed Itfor )earn paat and teatlfy to the raliaf *lrai
at><! rum rftcv tf.|. Price Mcwtt or ft holtlaa for

Prepared t>; (MarholUW. N U.
Sold by J. i> .Murray, t antra Hall.

UKKM AN UORSI AXD COW TOWPES-

Kcap* atork haalfhy and in *ond ooadlUon. Tt aid
and aatlmlUtion It make* fat. rouecleeam

milk. It* uiinc tt a bora# art 11 do mora wort and cot
fire mora milk and he Inhot tor arlrtta and condition
Italw> keep* poultry health* and inrreeaee lba guan
lit;ofw? It la made hy Dr. Utl Oherholtter. a
itlimtlli.Wkof IS N Third ? treat, Phiia. It laaoh
liactual waiaht, at U oaou par pound, by .1. D Mur
rty.Oeotre Hall, and W. J. ThompaonJPuttara Milla
marfTHr

e\n
~

ThIiiMILLIH
ani * * Cow

?T>' free to Farmers who
b(/ as Agents. Cut
Rr. PATENT oul an j a J.
>V^?dress with stamp

TJ*CT SMITH & So*,

ciSr '* t>ry St.. N. Y.
| Name this r>pr. "4 inl :im.

UENRT DKOCK KRHorr. J . 1)7 SIII'OKRT,
President. Cashier

QKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Lato Milllken, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Deposits,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold &

apICHWU Coupons.

1 /ttrSFifi ft ik TO JOOHOA YEAR, or

IfI v'f 111 $& to SJO h day inyour
[k If 1111 own lo<.nlity. No risk

I U I killI Women do as well ><>

1 1.. BillI men Nlanvuiako more
? l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lll than the amount stated
ti' -I" 5/ No cue can tail

o make money fait Any one ca do the
wo rk. You can make from 50 els. to

'an hour by devoting your evenings am

spare time to the business. It costo moth
ingtotry the business. Nothing like it.|
for money making vor o!i'erod befonj
Business pleasant and strictly hom ranle.l
Reader, ifyou want to know all about the,
best paying business before the public,
send us your address sad wew:U>eni you
full particulars and private tonus free.
Samples worth s?"> also free, lou C*J?
then make up your mindfor yourseii..
Address GEORGE BTINSON & CO., 1
Portland, Maino.

- QKNTRBHALL
; Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KRFXBIXE,
J respectfully informs the citiaens of Centre
i county, that he has bought out the old
I stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
- the prices. He has constantly on hand
e and makes to order
I BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
f SINKS

WASHSTANDS.
CORNER J.TPBOABDS,

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
7 His stock of ready-made Furniture it
t large and warranted of good
, ship, and is all made under his immediate

r supervision, aud Is offered at rates ch<aper
, than elsewhere.

? .

i Call and see his stock before purchasing
J elsewhere. fh 20

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE
O

I

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.

RETAKING AND TUNING DONE
IN THE BEST MANNER.

P I A X O .

CHICKERING,
STEIN WAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

0
ORGANS.

ISTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON & HAMLIN.

BUNNELL & AIKENS.
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fSi ZT GOOD BEE AD,
VJT By calling at the new and exien-
?Tve bakery eeUbn*bmcnt©f

JOSEPH CEDABS,
(Successor to J. H. Bud*,)

Opposite tiie Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furcate* every dey

1 Froth Breed,
Cake* of ell kind*.

Pie*, etc.. etc.,
Candie*. *

PraiU.
Anything end everything belonging tc

the business. Having had veer* or expel

rience in the busineee, he flatter* bimsel
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
30 aug It JOSEPH CEDABB.

*IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
aitttroirxPA.

Ha* been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, ana under the management
of the New Proprietor. Mr. GEO EGI
HOPPES. formerly of Wmsport, it flnt
claw P nil it* appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance ftcourt
and other* remaining in town for a few
day* at a time.

The ierrt and moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Centra! Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Gp try the
Hush house
fcaug GEO. HOPPES, Propr.

HENRY BOOZER,
CEXTBF. HALL,

stater Arvruaor
Saddle*, Harness, Bridle*, Cellar*, Whip*.
Flyaet*. and also keep* on hand Cotton
NeU, etc. Prices low a* any where eiee.
All kind* of repairing done. The best
sir*-V always kept on hand. AU work war-
rant L A share of the public patronage
kiuily(elicited. llapr, 1| y


